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If more than three to four fragments have to be reduced, if stable
xation of the fractured radial head to the radial neck cannot be
chieved, then treatment options aremassively reduced. Treatment
ptions are
pre-bend 1.5mm T plates,
2.0 condylar blade plates,
special radial neck/head plates with uncertain functional results,
primary resection of the radial head, approximately 1.0 cm into
the radial neck, or
primary implantation of a cemented/uncemented radial head
prosthesis (Results of the last treatment option are depending on
thepatient’s compliance,hisoccupationandconcomitant injuries
to the elbow.)
The application of an additional hinged Ex Fix for 6 weeks after
he implantation of a radial head prosthesis is a further treatment
ption if the elbow subluxes even after prosthetic replacement of
he radial head.
Long-term results after primary radial head resection as well as
fter primary prosthetic replacement, results that are depending
n the patients needs, age and physical requirements, are still inse-
ure. As a consequence we are still unable to give solidly founded
vidence based recommendations.
Besides surgical treatment of the bony fracture, it is of
aramount importance to reconstruct, depending on the treatment
ption chosen, disrupted collateral ligaments, especially on the
lnar aspect of the joint.
Peri- and post-operative administration (for a minimum of 14
ays post-operatively) of Indomethacin 2× 75mg/d po for the pre-
ention of heterotopic bone formation is recommended.
onclusion: Diagnosis and treatment of radial head and neck frac-
ures is – in displaced two and three part fractures – standardized
o anatomic reduction and lag screw ﬁxation with good to excel-
ent results. In more comminuted and unstable fractures, including
racture fragments of the radial neck, one should try to avoid plate
xation constructs which might lead to massive reduction in pro-
supination and ﬂexion/extension.
The decision to carry out a primary resection or a primary pros-
hetic replacement of the radial head depends on the amount of
omminution of the radial head and on the patient’s needs in occu-
ational life and his ability to comply.
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8A: Lower Limb Trauma
Tribial pilon fracture classiﬁcation: A review
M. Ramappa ∗, A. Bajwal, J. Webb, P. Mackenney, T. Huil, A. Port
James Cook University Hospital, UK
Introduction: Classiﬁcation systems are useful in research and clin-
ical practise as it provides a common mode of communication and
evaluation. Tibial pilon injuries are a complex group of fractures,
whose classiﬁcation and radiological assessment in clinical practise
remains undetermined.
Methods: 50 CT scans and radiographs of tibial pilon fractures were
evaluated independently by 4 orthopaedic surgeons, comprising 2
consultants, 1 registrar and 1 research fellow. Fractures were clas-
siﬁed according to ruedi allgower, AO, Topliss et al. types. Each
surgeon was given a period of 48h to review copy of the origi-
nal article as well as written and diagrammatic representations.
Assessment was done on two occasions, 4 weeks apart. The kappa
coefﬁcient of agreement was calculated with SPSS version 13. The
evaluatorwasblindedas to treatment and functional outcome. Each
evaluator was also asked to decide upon the fracture management
based on the classiﬁcation types and was compared with the actual
management.
Results: The interobserver agreement for ruedi allgower, AO and
Topliss et al., was fair, moderate and poor, respectively. The
intraobserver agreement for ruedi allgower, AO and Topliss et al.,
classiﬁcations was moderate at best. There was no statistically
signiﬁcant agreement amongst observers regarding the deﬁnite
management based on these classiﬁcation systems.
Discussion: The interobserver agreement was directly proportional
to the familiarity and inversely proportional to the speciﬁcity of the
classiﬁcation system. The intraobserver agreement improved with
experience. CT scan helped in delineating the fracture segments
accurately but did not signiﬁcantly affect inter or intraobserver
agreement.
Conclusion: Existing classiﬁcation systems help in understanding
the pathoanatomy of osseous part of tibial pilon fracture complex.
However, Soft tissue injury forms an integral part of this complex.
Hence without inclusion of soft tissue injury, these classiﬁcation
systems have a limited role in deﬁnitive management.
Keywords: Ruedi allgower; AO classiﬁcation; Topliss et al. classiﬁ-
cation; Tibial pilon fracture
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Comparison of outcome following either one or two screws for
medial malleolar fracture ﬁxation
Y.R.S. Shah ∗, R.F. Faroug, T.M. Myszewski, T.A.S. Syed, A.S.F. Floyd,
M.H.W. Wetherill
Milton Keynes Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, UK
Introduction: Ankle fractures are common in traumapractice. Tradi-
tional AO teaching is to use two screws formedialmalleolar ﬁxation
for better rotational control. However, the evidence for this is lim-
ited. This study compares the outcome following either one or two
screws for medial malleolar fracture ﬁxation.
Materials and methods: Retrospective analysis of case notes and X-
rays of all medial malleolar fracture ﬁxations performed between
January 2002 and December 2007. Two groups were formed with
either one or two screw ﬁxation, respectively.
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Twenty-one serial patients with simple extra-articular diaphy-
seal tibial fractures (AO type 4.3A) previously treated with distal24 Abstracts / Injury E
Both groups were age and sex matched. Fracture pattern and its
rientation, position of screw in relation to fracture, post-operative
isplacement and union were assessed.
esults: There were 76 patients (group-I, 37 and group-II, 39),
ostly females with ages between 19 and 84 years. In group-I, 15
atients had bi-malleolar Dennis–Webber type-B fractures, 9 had
ype-C and10had tri-malleolar fractures. Threehad isolatedmedial
alleolar fractures. In group-II, 20 patients had bi-malleolar type-
fractures, 9 had type-C fractures and there were 5 tri-malleolar
ractures. Five had isolated medial malleolar fractures. The fracture
rientation in both the groupswasmostly horizontal and the screw
lacement was at an angle to the fracture in the majority of cases
n both groups.
There was no signiﬁcant difference between the two groups, in
ermsof union andpost-operative fracture displacement at 6weeks
ollow-up.
onclusion: Medial malleolar fractures can be efﬁciently ﬁxed with
ne screw only, which does not increase the risk of post-operative
racture fragment displacement compared to using two screws.
eywords: Ankle fractures; Malleolar fracture; Medial malleolus;
omparison
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esults of ankle joint arthrodesis by triangular external ﬁxation
or posttraumatic arthrosis
. Kienea, H. Cabrera-Palaciosb,∗, A.P. Schulza,b
University Hospital Lübeck, Germany
BG Trauma Hospital Hamburg, Germany
There are different techniques regarding ankle arthrodesis for
on-infected end stage arthrosis of the ankle joint. In the last ten
ears there is a clear favour toward internal ﬁxation. We retro-
pectively examined the technique and clinical long-term results
f external ﬁxation in a triangular frame.
atients and methods: From 1994 to 2001 a consecutive series of 95
atientswith end stage arthritis of the ankle jointwere treated. The
ase notes were evaluated regarding trauma history, medical com-
laints, further injuries and illnesses, walking and pain status and
ccupational issues and the clinical examination before arthrode-
is. Mean age at the index procedure was 45.4 years (18–82), 67
atientsweremale (70.5%).Via abilateral approach themalleoli and
he joint surfaceswere resected. AnAOﬁxatorwas appliedwith two
teinmann-nails inserted. Followup examination atmean 4.4 years
ncluded a standardised questionnaire and a clinical examination
ncluding the criteria of the AOFAS-score and radiographs.
esults: In all cases the index procedure was possible although in
cases soft tissue contracture meant that a pes equinus position
ad to be accepted. In two cases a further bone transplant was per-
ormed at 6+9 weeks for unsatisfactory bony union. After mean
2.3 (8–16) weeks, radiographs conﬁrmed satisfactory union and
he ﬁxator was removed. In 4 patients a non-union of the ankle
rthrodesis developed (4.5%). The mean AOFAS score improved
rom 20.8 to 69.3 points. Statistical analysis of the insurance status
howed that patients insured under a workers injury compensa-
ion scheme had a mean score of 63.6 compared to 75.1 for the
emaining (p=0.027).
iscussion: Non-union rates and clinical results of arthrodesis by
riangular externalﬁxationof theankle jointdonotdiffer to internal
xation methods in literature comparison. The complication rate
nd the reduced patient comfort reserve this method mainly for
nfected arthritis and complicated soft tissue situations.0 (2009) 183–235
Keywords: Post-traumatic ankle arthrodesis; External ﬁxation;
Arthrodesis; Clinical results
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.273
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Ankle fractures: Impact of timing of surgery
S.P. Adamson, R. Trickett ∗, P. Hodgson, K. Mohanty
University Hospital Wales, UK
Introduction: The aim of this study was to analyse the relationship
between the delay in surgical intervention of open reduction inter-
nal ﬁxation (ORIF) for closed ankle fractures frompresentation, and
inpatient stay duration and post-operative complications.
Methods: Two audits of 100 closed ankle fractures were carried out
in 2004 and 2007, using trauma theatre ledger “ORIF ankle”. Results
were collated excluding polytrauma, compound, talar and pilon
fractures. Emergency department presentation times were noted
and time of anaesthetic to determine surgical delay. Notes were
collated an inpatient stay studied for post-operative complications
and discharge delay.
Results: Data were obtained for 151 patients (73 from 2004 and 78
from 2007), average age 46 years (range 15–91) and male:female
69:82. In total 16 patients were operated on within 7h of presenta-
tion, 29within 12h and 67within 24h cumulatively; group deﬁned
“early”. 84 patients’ surgery was delayed by over 24h; group
deﬁned “delayed”. Of the 67 “early” patients the mean inpatient
stay was 2.281 days (±0.581) and those “delayed” mean stay was
4.761 days (±1.977 days), with a signiﬁcant difference of p=0.021
for independent Student’s t-test. Four patients (5.97%) from early
groupexperiencedpost-operative complications (onewound infec-
tion); 13 (15.48%)ofdelayeddevelopedcomplications (eightwound
infections). Delays included lack of theatre time, swelling and lack
of ﬁtness for surgery.
Discussion: By performing surgery within 24h presentation inpa-
tient stay is signiﬁcantly reduced in duration and complications.
This has an impact on patient wellbeing and costs of inpatient stay
(up to £750 per patient). Measures, where possible, to ensure early
operative intervention will improve patient outcome and reduce
costs.
Keywords: Closed ankle fracture; Surgical timing
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.274
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Distal tibial fractures: To nail or to plate? That is the question.
A case controlled series of locking compression plate (LCP) vs
intramedullary nailing for extra-articular distal tibial fractures
B. Ollivere ∗, D. Cumming, M. Al-Hadithi, S. Deakin
West Suffolk Hospital NHS Trust, UK
The distal tibial locking compression (LCP) plate (Synthes Ltd)
is a precontoured locking plate designed for management of dis-
tal tibial fractures. Fixation of extra-articular distal tibial fractures
has traditionally been addressed with intramedullary nailing or
external ﬁxation. The distal tibial LCP provides a new method of
management. We present the ﬁrst case matched series of the LCP.tibial LCP were matched to 20 patients treated with a slotted AO
tibial nail. In all cases itwould have been technically possible to nail
the fractures. Casematchingwasperformed for age, smoking status,
